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iicet Men
Fvcry d:v wearing' suits mads by Mo

..,n.: i(l, liie tullor. No doubt you have
.,: rvi il a. sl.'r.f't diversion In the style,
riwSi. ami litnah of these suits. Yet

,,! cue of them la riifht in touch with
Uij tiiiifs, find h;ia the genuine stamp
1,1 true No matter whether
von are a innn of fashion or a dresser
for comfort McDonald's suits will sat-
isfy your taste and, protect your purse.

chas.
The Tailor.

513 Street.

UT ME ON THE LIST

of regular patrona," (aid
new customer on Wednesday. "It
Is the first time I have here."

he aJdcd, "hut I know good whiskey when drink It

and thai is the best have tasted for months."
The experience of one who has tried and tested

HOPE whiskey will be the experience of every new
patron. It Is this brand of whiskey that has gained
for THE OFFICE hundreds of 'steady patrons and
made Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In the
city.

'

I

I

COKE
For any kind of coal, hard or soft,

or coke, the best place to get It Is of
Ithe Aatorta Transfer Company 123

CVmmMxHsii Hbrect, Telephone No. 12,

we
Is a plain talk with Astoria people,
Does munlulixal patriotism pay? What

Buy you, readers How many of us tninK
of this when we come to spending
money? Yet, the fact la, we should al
ways think of It.

Suppoae that we all traded away
from home. How long would It be

Asiorr-- would toe deserted be-

fore Its vacant buildings would stand as

In a dead city?
We hold It to be the cart of wisdom,

the part of duty, for every resident of
Astoria to buy In Anuria, and to buy
Astoria made goods, whenever he can
be nerved as well as he can be abroad

Smokers of Astoria, timnk or this
when buying oigiM-- and call for the
La Belle Astoria cigar,

Seems Is if balf the mothers In As.
toria have nought a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
soon as they hear of the wearing qual-
ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
of leather, kid, grain or calf.

You'll

Mcdonald,

Commercial

COAL
What WISH

Tombstones

Little Giant.

Tie surnrlsed to see what a little mone
will buy In the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at Kkstrom's Jewelry
Htonv You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can do.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS

Street.

every
Lounges, Mutt-reuses- etc.

- FACTORY
378 Commercial

--O
Manufacturers of deHcription of

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

I'l!'

your

been

. Tlfat's what the Washington
. Mnalt Market's sauseige tames like,
It's irvttde of the same Ingredients,
too home killed and d reused, bet:

and pork. Our flavoring Is most
delMous. During this cold wmth-
er there's no athetr dish so good,

WASHINGTON MBAT HARKET,
CHRI5TI-N5E- & CO., Prop'rs.

THE great number of customers thait

wo have for

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
proves that he public- still appreciate
nn honeut sulo ly an 'honest house. W
advertise tluut "The Resort" handle
this f.Miious bttvnd or whWky and w

back up our advertisements with the
gvnulne article Is It. any wonder w
have such good trada?

0k05BAUi: BRACK'S "RESORT.1

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan 15. For Washington
and Oregon, fair weather; easterly gales
on the coast.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
h.mra omiinir nt 6 n. m. vesterdav. fur
nished by the United States Depart- -

Maximum temperature, 43 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 3J degrees.
Precipitation, .til Inch.
Totrtl precipitation from September

Jn't, lSUl, to date, 47.17 Inches.., ...I..ii.,,l.u. . r. Cnlam.
tier 1st. lSttJ,' to date, H.tiS Inches.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In
dorsad prior to July 15, 18V0, to present
I lie Kune to the county treasurer for

as interest will cease thereon
i ri,r this date.
luted this 7;h day of January. A. D,

Treasurer Clatsop

ROUND TOWN.

The

Ve Swope.

WARD,
County,

"JEFF'S"
Only Restaurant.

See Fwope about decorating.

f:?9 Swope about decorating and sign

,!,:lii
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Koods, 'SO jer cent off at han- -

..t Jed Mttliiff flannel, now

Fifty cent Turkish towels, sale price
2!) cents at Shanahan's,

Forty-fiv- e cent silk, all colors, sale
price 39 cents at Shanahan's.

Ladies' fleece-line- d vestr 60 csnts, sale
price, 35 cents, at Shanahan's.

Seventy-fiv- e men's white shirts sale
price 49 cents at Shanahan's.

$1.50 French Broadcloth, all colors,
sale price 95 cents at Shanahan's.

Thirty-liv- e cent lisle thread vests
sale price 23 cents, at Shanahan's.

Our reductions average from 35 per
cent to 40 per cent. Bhanahafi Bros.

The Thlstlobank went up the river
last night in tow of the Harvest Queen.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THE WISE CLOTHING STORE.

The broken dikes at Warrenton are
being rapidly repaired.

The Moultan, Scottish Glens, and the
Breldabllk sailed to sea yesterday.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the hleh-- st tash price for fur skins.

The Emma Hayward left down last
night from Portland to take the Earls- -
court up the river for grain.

The Dwyer brought over a large cargo
of bay yesterday from Warrenton. It
was consigned to parties In Unlontown,

For .lnform-altlo- regarding freight and
passenger rates call at O. R. and N.
city ofllce, No. 4G9 Bond street, Occident
ihKJitel block.

S. E. Utzlnger Is the agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gnmbrlnus Pottlen
Beer, of Portland. Dr-- him a postal
card and he will call tor your older.

Y's The regular meeting of the Y,

W. C. T. U. this afternoon at 4 o'clock
In Rescue Hall. A full meeting Is .

Thirty-fiv- e cents for good cooking
butter at Foard & Stokes,' and the low
price of eggs Is what Is setting; the
housewives a cake making these days.

A good, never fading phatonraph Is
always a source or pleasure, you can
obtain this kind from Crow's Gallery,
as they turn out that clans of work
and no other kind.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at .

WISE CLOTHING STORE.

The grip has made Its appearance In

the city, and quite a number of Asto-rlan- s

'have been placed on the sick list
by Its coming.

We sell Dlekets'to New York and all
othor Eastern polrtts at Portland rates.
By piirdhaslng your tickets at the O. R.
and N. cfty ofllce. In Occident hotel
blc-k- , you will save local fare to Port
land.

THE

A family gathering of fine llqulrs at
The Ofllce every day. But Hope Whls,
ky stands to the fore. Its quality Is the
lever that Is turning hundreds of lovers
of the pure article to The Office bar.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured ti a

arrency of the famous STEWART' .u

TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND,
Their new stock goods nre'much su-
perior to any other kind.

The scow Hustler, built by John Rut
ter for T. B, Elmer, Is now In commis
sion. She Is 60 feet In length, 18 feet
beam, and 'has a registered tonnage of
299.02 tons.

When Goodman & Co. nxy thut "our
Shoes earn ymi lir.eres't, they mean
that they wvar so much limirer than
the nme price shoes ld elsewhere
'thait It Is like Investing money end re-

ceiving In'ttircft on It.

It has been several years since snow
hns laid so heavily on the mountains
about Astoria as at the present time.
It Is giving the .rural residents who live
ibeyond the mountains no end of trouble
In reaching this city.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THE WISE CLOTHING STORE.

The etftjaMlnMng of a city office by
the O. R. and N. On. has proved a
mVut convenience to the travelling pub
lic. Pernona can now procure tickets
and seouve wrlhn on the night txa.t
without having to go to the dock as
formerly.

At a recent congress In India, where
nlno languages were spoken by dele-

gates, the discussions were carried on
In English. A proposition has been
brought forward lately to make Ena
HMh the missionary language of the
world.

The Prlnts-Pral- n Drujt Co. are
a specialty of fine perfumes, scan
toilet articles. Thy hwe Junt re-

ceived a line of Imtwted perfumes.
the ancefaltles of the leading

ftMYilirti mcmtimoturera. Call snl exim- -

ino them. It will cost fou northing to
look at them.

The oldest known . specimen of the
vine tree In the world Is at Hlldeia-hel-

Hanover. It wns planted over
W0 years ago by Charlemaime In com-

memoration of a vlsla made by him to
the ambassador of the Caliph llaroun
al Raschld.

Ask ny one familiar with the wood
mnrVet who It Is that Is capturing the
rode of the city. There 11 be hut one

answer, There Is one yard that s'amls
aslly at the held and that Is the
iivuv Wood Yard. Ollice opposite
isiicr Itros. s store.

PlttHlnirir papers report that during
the year 194 the number of passengers
killed In that country by steam cars
was 181, and by cable and electric ears
S3. The fiirure In other large centers
of population. In this country woulJ not
be much more favorable.

One would think to see the crowds
vrttlmitvlly r.ilng to an1 leivltur Foard

Stokes' at or, that tt hey, too, were
Ivu-in- g a sale likw the dry gKds men.
They rto httve a sole every day In
irroirtrts, tend If all good housekeepers
will de-n- l with them they will find that
heir evpense will be cut down con

siderably In '95.

Loral scientists of Finally, Ohio, have
project to sujply natural gas by

pumping air Into the earth.

The cost of supplying water to the'
house of commons Is over $10,000 a year.

Vr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
V.'orlJ's Fo!r li?s't Award.

inn. daily jUioillln' isiiiaU, wedxl3DiV MnhftA JjrjikV M isa&.

Tim CONTRACT AWARDED.

The Bids Segregated and Contracts
Awarded to Several Parties.

Late last evening the committee se-

lected by the water commission to
award the contract of the construction
of Astoria's new water works, let the
bids to the following parties:

The Pacific Paving Company were
awarded various portions of the work
amounting to $42,786, divided as follows

1. Clearing and grubbing right of way
grading road; making necessary bridges
and culverts; constructing telephone
line; excavating and pipe
trenches on conduit, and excavating
reservoir $19,740.

2. Headwords 'Diverting weir and
settling basin (1,743.

3. Lining of reservoir; erection of gate
and power house; furnishing and plao.
lng all gates, fittings and appliances In
reservoir and gate, and power housi
116,307.

4. Tunnel 44,996.

The Excelsior Wood Company, as fol-

lows:
Wooden stave conduit furnishing and

laying $31,368.

Paquet & Kllner:
Steel conduit furnishing and laying

(29,558.

Pacific Bridge Company:
Distributive system 444,203.

The whole , amounts to $147,915, or
$2,230 less than the lowest bid on the
whole that qt the Pacific Paving Com
pany of $150,175.

The result, It Is said, Is entirely sat
lsfactory to all the contractors oon
cerned.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THE WISE CLOTHING STORE

WHO IS IT?

The following from the Portland Sun
If yesterday, will be a revelation to
Astorlans In general:

Dr. Frank J. Taylor, a prominent As
toria physician, Is registered at the Per
kins. The doctor goes to Salem this
morning to watch the senatorial fight
he being deeply Interested In the selec
tion of his fellow townsman, C. W,
Fulton, for that honor.

Austrian horses are branded by elec
trlclty.

Pennsysvanla has
railway companies.

nlnty-nln- e street

In Florence, Italy, the Salvation Ar
my has done a great work. It has
pitched its tents In the Palazzo Rlnu-cln- l,

famous as the esplanade surround
ing the house owned by the Medecl.
The work of the army has the cordial
aid of the municipal authorities.

It is thought iby parties who own
property at Seaside and other beach
resorts down , the coast, that real es
tate will take quite an active start for
ward with the opening of the summer
season. Several parties are preparing
to open real estate offices at the beach
as soon as the summer visitors begin to
flock In that direction.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THE WISE CLOTHING STORE.

II. F. L. Logan Is running the Seaside
sawmill at full blast now, and turning
out a whole lot of first-cla- ss lumber.
He Is sawing an order of 900,000 for the
Northwestern Lumber Co., of Portland,
and six car loads of lumber now stand
on the track ready for shipment. Logs
for the mill are being cut on Phllo
Bbcrman's place above Seaside, and
floated down the Necannlcum.

Alex Duncan, George Hartley, and
Willis Bberman have a contract for
furnishing wood to the Seashore road
for the winter. They are now busy
converting Into cord wood, a large num.
her of plllur washed up on the beach
recently, from the big raft that went
to pieces off Tillamook tm October 14th

laut. Their wood yard Is located south
of McOulre's hotel at Seaside, on the
banks of the Necannlcum.

The South Coast railroad tracks re
cently washed out between the Warren
ton 'bridge and the end of the trestle,
la rapidly being repaired. Mr. Sterner,

who has a lease on the road, Is working
a force or men on the damaged tracK,
and expects to have It completed In

short time. A new stove has been plac
ed In the passenger coach, making
very agreeable place to ride these cold
mornings. Philip Condlt Is conductor,
and Richard Eberman Is fireman.

Carl H. Lambert, of Tacoma, was In

the city yesterday looking about tor a
location In which to start a first-cla- ss

restaurant and cafe. He Is a gentle
man with years of experience In that
line, and contemplates a place where
both ladles and gentlemen can be at
tended In style. Mr. Lambert firmly
believes, since looking about the city1,

that a place of the kind will pay, and
he stated to an Astorlan reporter last
night that he thought he had found a
suitable location. It will be within a
few doors of the telegroph office. He
left on the Potter last night for Ta
coma, and will return In about ten
days. j

per rent Reduction
on all goods at
THE WISE CLOTHING STORE.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. E. P. Wilson, of Fort Stevens,
Is In the city, visiting friends.

A. V. Allen, accompanied by his wife
and two sons, left Monday night for
California, for a month's visit

J. N. Griffin went to Cannon Beach
yesterday to spend a couple of days at
his ranch.

Mothers nd minses all the world over
have given their teething babies and
feverish children Sooth-
ing Powders. Try them.

Captain bweeney, TJ. 8. A., San Diego
Cal., says; "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price 6v

its. Sold by J. W. Conn.

So that la upeK wtth
two ee when you buy Soothi-
ng- PwwUers. Utuware vt purtous

GRAND ....
MSQDERflDE

... . . . BAIvIv,
i Given by the

SONS' OF HERMAN,
; -- At-

,

fisher's, fall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char-
acters, there will be three
prizes for Gentlemen and
three for Ladies. Prizes can
be seen at Foard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask-er- s,

$1.00. Lady Maskers free.
Spectators, 50 cents.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Day Sessions at Cedar Street School
House; Evening Sessions at Pres-

byterian Church.

The Clatsop County Teachers' Insti-

tute will be held at Astoria beginning
Thursday evening, January 17. There
will be day session Friday, and Satur-
day; and evening lectures Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, at 7:30. Also Bunt--

day evening at the Methodist church
there will be a discourse connected with
the Institute. The evening lectures will
be given by President C. W. Chapman,
of the Oregon State University. His
subjects are the great plays of Shake-
speare, Lear, Hamlet and (Macbeth.

Sunday evening his address will be
upon "Artistic Living," ana Kev. Dr.
Bushong will also give an address upon

the Teacher In Moral Contact with
the Pupils." These lectures are wlth
out charge, and all are Invited to hear
them. President Chapman is remem- -
b J at Astoria as one of the most
fascinating lecturers, and this course
Is among his best.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. Arrived Ar- -
ago, from Coos Bay; Cosmopolis, from
Hoqutam.

Cleared1 Schooner, Hlnnan, hunting
and fishing.

Departed Walla Walla, for Victoria
and Fort Townsend; ship Columbia, for
Seattle; China, for Hong Kong and Yo
kohama; Kabulut, for Kahlut; . Alice
Blanchard, for Astoria and Uortland.

Freights and charters British ship
Harland, at Portland, wheat thence tq
United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or
Dunkirk, or Hamburg; American ship
John A. Brlggs, lumber from Blakeley
to Cork, U. K.; British bark Lord Elgin,
at Portland, wheat thence to United
Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp, or Dunkirk;
Acemican schooner now on Puget
Sound, lumber thence to Quaymas.

BALLOTTING FOR SENATOR.

Boise, Jan. 15. The ballot for United
States senator today resulted; House
Shoup, Republican, 11; Sweet, Repub-
lican, 13; Browne, Republican, 1; Hey-bur-

Republican, 2; Claggett, PopullBt,
Senate Shoup, 2; Sweet, 8; Claggett.j
Phil Regan, Democrat, 1.

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brings so much Joy and com
fort to the fireside as a genial visito
one that entertains and Instructs every
member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for It always brings a big weekly bud
get. It Is brighter than ever, with
host of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Chrl3tmos numbers
will be worth more than a year s sub
scription. $1.00 gets 62 vlsita. The
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

A teaspoonfool of brandy adJd to
glass of milk makes It very easy of

digestion.

See him!

See whom?

See Swope.

What for 7

He decorates,

I see.

He paints Blgns.

Oh. ho!

He hangs paper.

Ah, htt!

He does tt reasonable.

Very good!

He does It In a 'workmanlike manner.

SHU better!

He does It In the latest style.

Best of all!

He Is up to the times In his line.

You don't say so? He must be.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.oa

CREAM

MI
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pm Grspe Creim of Tartar Powder. Fre
Baca Ammonia, Alum ot any otLet adulterant

4 TEARS THH STANDARD. '

c. H. COOPER'S

i

5i h t
IG

a

It

D

a
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DON'T- - MISS IT.
IF YOU D-O-

E3

YOU WILL BE SORRY.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats and Caps at the enor-

mous reduction of 25 per cent off.

Ladies, Gents' and Ghildrens
Shoes at 20 per cent off,

You can Buy goods at less than
Manufacturers

COST DURING THIS SALE.

We have been rushed
during the past 10 days
which makes us feel
the public appreciate
our efforts in placing
goods before them at
their own price.

Postively no goods Ghapgcd

At Sale Prices.

C. H. COOPER'S

GREAT ANNUAL SALE.

DON'T MISS IT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. V. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, i and 7, Flaveli Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

fkakk J. Taylor. Jno. T. Liohieb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT 1XW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, Third st., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronio

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Dansslger'H store. A"torln,
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms S and 6, Pythian

Building. Houv?. i 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- ust

received just what you want, at Win
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED House work or nursing.
A pply 461 Duane Street.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
1 Electrio Telephone. Best seller

on earth. Jient ail complete, all ready
to sot up; lines of any distance. A prac-
tical Electric Telephone. Our atrent
nukes $5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
ouys. Rig money without work. Prices
iow. Anyone can make J75 rjer month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk
No. 11, Columbus. Ohio.

$3.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell- -
Ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO RENT A first-clas- s piano. In- -
quire of R. R. Marion, 75 Second street.

FOR RENT Furnished roomis for
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curnan, 278 10th
street.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third fit,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN POhTI.AND Call on
Handley & Hans, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper lrhlla
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board.
or good table board by the dav or
week, with home comforts, at reason
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. corner
9th and Duane Btreets.

SOCIETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERa-T- he reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday ot each month at
10 a, m., at the ollice of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAM PMrvT Nn 1 T n
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellow
nuuuing, at 7 p. m.. on the second nd
fourth Mondavs of each month H
Journlng brethren cordially In 'ted.

iiy oraer c. P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND RTtAVDTFS TT Zin--
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forset
reach and aprlcct brandy. Also Frenchrvumse and wine st Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
ltaunrs are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

What Is the use to ro and nav li 1-

cents for a when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Orsen's for It
cents, the bent Havana dgax In that
market, mild and fre araokJas.


